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A LAI'WYEII'S "BEST STOILY."

A lawycr said about this story thiat I arn ta
relate to yotu: " It is the best boy's story that
1 everhar"

" We hlave had a good manLfy boys with us,
froîni tiîne ta tinie," s.td i. Alden, the senior
menîber of at large hardware establishment an
Markzet street, I h iladeipliia, "as apprentices,
to Icarii the business. Wiîat inay surprise
you is tiat we, never takze countrv boys, unless
they live iii the City wvith saie relative whio
takces care of thein and keeps themn honme at
niglit ; for when at country boy cornes ta the
City ta live everything is new ta inii, and lie
is attracted by cvery shiow-wiindaw and un-
usual sight.

The city boy, aceustamied ta hso hns
cares little for thein, and if lie lias a gaod
maother lie isat haine and in bcdl in, due season.
And we are very liarticular abot oir boys,
and before accepting ane as an apprent ice %v(
mrust kilow that lie coies of lionlesi, aiîd( 1ii-
dustrious parenîts.

" But the, best boy we ever lîad is now %vitlî
us, and at neiber of the firnii. I uscd ofltell to
say ta huîni, 'Jones, your îniiory is Nvortlî
mare tlîan at gold mine 1I law <la yon mnlage
to reienîber? "

1 iniake it niiy bus,,iiess to reminmber,' lie
Nvould -say. ' I knov that if 1 can reîneîber
at man in ai(l al liiiii by naine %vlieii lie colie.s
inta the store, anid eau asic iiiiiliow tliiîîýs
are goiiîg a whiere lie lives, I -will bo ver3
likecly ta keeP Iiiii as a cuistoiiier.'

"'And( t;hat was the exact case. H e mxade
friends of buyers. HIe tookr the saine iiiterest
!i the purchiasers lie taok in the store, and
'%Vauld go ta 1îa enid of trouble ta suit themi,
and ta fulfil ta the letter everythiîig lie pro-
inised.

"'iVeIl, afletirs %vent on this 'way until lie
liad beeni with ils clevenl years, when we Con-
Cluded ta takec liîîî in as at partiler. WVe kniew
tlîat lie hîad noa extravagant habits, tlîat lie
neitiier used tobacco nor beer, nor wvent tathe
theatre. Ile cantinued, as at the beginning,
to board at haine, ami even when )lis salary
wvas thue very lawest lie pzid( lus inatluer two
dollars a week for luis board. Ile m.az, alway,

iîeatly dressed, and WC tîxouglit it '%vas very
p)robable tlîat lie liad laid by mie or twvo thon-
saîid dollars, as luis salary for thue last two
years lias been twelve liundred dollars. Sa
whien wve made Ilira thîe offèr ta becoiîro a
partnier iuu thîe business, anid suggcsted thiat it
wvoul<i be mîore satisfactory if lie could put
saine mioney iin thîe firiîu, lie replied:

"' If ten tliausand dollars will lie aiy abject,
I ean put iii thiat inutcli. I have saved ont of
iny salary îiaie thiousaîid four liiidred dollars,
anid iîi sister wvilI let nie have six huîudred.'

I eau tell you. I Nvas iiever moîre astonislied
iii mii life thuan %vlueiu tîxat fello%- said lue could
l)ut ini tea thîousaiid dollars, anid thîe iiost af
it luis au-iimu ney. le liad niever spent a
dallair, or twenity-flve Cents, or *five cenîts, for
ain uniuecessary tluiîg, aiid kept ]luis îuoîuey iii
bank, w.liere it gatluered a sinaîl iltcrest.

1 ami at great believer ia the Bible, yau
knw idI al'vays kept twa placards iii big

letters up ini the store. On ane -as thue text,
liHe that is faithiful iii tliat %vhlichi is lcast is

faitliful also iii tlîat wvhichl 15 ilnci'; aind on
the otiier, ' lIe tlîat is diligenit ini business
sluall stanid before kings, aîîd îuot before ineaîu
muen.' Anud Franuk Jones' success was tho
literai fullilinexit af tliose twa tcxts. -ie luad
been faithful in thîe sinallest tlîiîgs, as iii tho
greeater ones, and diligent iii busines~s. Tluat
kzind af a boy always succeeds," concluded

The youîîg mîen wluo begin life an the furin
foundationl af religion wvil1 have nany friends
ta encourage and sustain. thenm. Tlîeir ex-
ample anud moral courage will be cominuended,
anud approved by thue best, p)eople af society,
and suchyoung nen's examples are as beacon-
lights an the coast, and inany a muariner wvill
follaw the liglut thuat illuminates the course in-
ta the haveuu af luonor, peace, hlope and happi-
ness. Ahl luonor ta the young men who try
ta do righit.

"'Seek, ye first the kingdom of God and His
righteousness and ail these things sluail be
added unto, you."

Better is a littie with the c-ar of the Lord,
than great treasure and trouble therewith.
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